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Summary  of  Statements  by  Survivors   SS   JARED  INGERSOLL,   U.   S.
Freighter,   7191  G.I.,   owned  by  .I-Jar  Shipping  Administration  and
operated  by  the  American West  African  Lines.
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not   sink,   but  was  towed  by  lrmT  TALB0I  a.nd  USS  MILLS   (DE-383)   to  Algiers  harbor
and.  bea.ched  in  about  L5l   of  wa.ter.

2.              Ship  wee  on  course  087°  true,   speed  8  knots,   degaLussing  on,   not  zig-
zagging,   convoy  position #93,   radio  silent,   blacked  out,   8  lookouts;   2  on  bow,
h  on  bridge  and  2  on  aLft  gun  platfom.     The  weather  was  clear,   sea  smooth,  no
moonlight,  visibility was  impaired  by  the  smoke  screen  laid  dov\m  by  the  escort
fran  early  everling  on.     Other  ships  of  convoy  in  sight.

3.             At  0300,   just  a.s  the  watch  was  about  to  be  relieved,   flares  were  dropped
from  overhead  and  at  0312  the  wake  of  a  torpedo  was   seen  by  aL  Navy  lookout,   on  a
reciprocal  course  off  the  port  bow.     Iorpedo  veered  toward  the  ship,   struck  on
port  side  slightly  below  the waterline  at  #1  hold.    Fire  immediately  st;acted  in
#1  hold  which  flooded  rapidly.     ITo.   2  hold  flooded  slowly;   at  ct+OO  there  was  L5±"
of  water,   080Q  -86",   0830  -98",   and  when  ship  was  beached  156",     Attempts  were
rna.de  to  fight`the  fire  without  much  suooess.     Forward  3"  gun  haocked  out.     Five
minutes  after  first  explosion  a  second  explosion  occurred  in  same  place  and  was
of  about  the  sine  intensity.    No  explanation  ha.s  been  offered  to  account  for  this
but  a.s   some  of   Cargo  consisted  of  oil  drums,   it   is  believed  these  were  the   Cause.
Cormunica.tion  to  engine  room  out,   engines   secured  immediately  after   second  explo-
sion.     Ma.il  aind  pallets  burned  in #1   shelter  deck.     Forward  magazine  was   flooded
and   ship  aLbandoned.     About  0630  when  it  was  evident  ship  was  not   going  dorun,
survivors  on  the  mLLS  were  put  back  on  board.     The  engine  room  gang  wcis  able  to
stop  flooding  in  engine  room  caused  by  a  brea:!c  in  the  line  to  forepeak  tank.
Again  fire  could  not  be  put  out  and  the  MILLS  was  called  alongside  ago.in  and  shit
abandoned  a  second  time  after  0800.     At  0930  the  C.0.   of  the  mLLS  decided  to
take  ci  hcnd  in fighting  the  fire,   cane  alongside,   put  his  cnvn  fire fighting  crew
aboard  and  with  one  hose  put  out  the  fire.    Fire  was   still  smouldering  when    hip
a.rrived  at  Algiers.     Ihe  mer.chaLnt  crew ivcLs  not  allowed  aboard    \intil  ship  was
beached. I   A  distress   signal  was   sent.     20  mm  opened  fire  immediately  otter  escor,t
vessels  start6d  firing.     [he  8  -20  rmls  fired  about  h rna.gazines  ecich  at  a  rate
of  ZOO  rounds  per  minute.     The  gull  crow  naming  the  aft  20  mm  on  port  side  cia.ims
to  ha,ve  hit  one  of  the  planes  and  to  have  seen  it  cra,sh  into  the  sea..     Confiden-
tial   Oodles,   e±cept  Mersigs   (Br.   637)  which  is  in  the   Ca.ptainls  possession,   were
thrown  overboard  in  a  weighted  box.
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4.              Ship 'was  abandoned,   upon  ord.ers  fron  the  Captain,   in  41ifeboats.     Two
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crew,   28  Jtrmed  Guar¢  and   i  U.S.  /rmy  s.ecurity  officer;   cill  70  survived.

5..             Three  planes  were  seen  not  in  formation  cLnd  described  as   .U-88ls  flying   `
on  a  reciprocal  course  off  port  side  at  high  speed.     The  attackers  were  evidently
dispersed  by  Beau fighters.

6.              There  were  200  bags  of  mail  aLnd  secret  Arny 'priblications  and  rna.terial
salvaged.

BARBARA   A.    CONARD,
Ensign,   Tr-V(S),   USNR.
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